# South West Florida LEPC Meeting Agenda

**August 20, 2020 - 9:30 am**

**GoToMeeting:**
[https://global.gotomeeting.com/join/684272445](https://global.gotomeeting.com/join/684272445)

**Call-In Number:** 1-877-309-2073

**Access Code:** 684-272-445

## 1. Invocation

## 2. Pledge of Allegiance

## 3. Introductions & Call to Order: Bruce Porter, Chair

## Action Items: Old & New Business

4. Minutes of the May 28, 2020 Meeting: Bruce Porter
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5. Thomas Yatabe Award Nominations: Katelyn Kubasik, LEPC Coordinator
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6. LEPC Membership: Katelyn Kubasik
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## Administrative Issues

7. LEPC Meeting Schedule & Locations: Katelyn Kubasik
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8. LEPC HazMat Exercise 2020-2021: Matt Marshall, LEPC Training Chair

## Reports


10. Tier II Reporting & E-Plan Update: Matt Marshall

11. Florida Division of Emergency Management (FDEM) Trainings & Events
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12. Hazardous Materials Incidents in Southwest Florida
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## Comments & Closing

13. Member Comments

14. Public Comment

15. Next Meeting: December 3, 2020: Lee Memorial Hospital, 2776 Cleveland Ave., Fort Myers, FL 33901

16. Adjournment